Abstract· Palynomorphs from $CI'en soil sedimef\! samples obtained along II transect of a savanna -like area located ne~l10 lhe bay of Cu~iuanJ. SMe of P:lr6. Brazil. wefe described and illustrated in 139 light micrographs. The ta~a comprise Algae. spores of Fungi. Bryophyl:!. Pleridophyla I!nd pollen grains of Angiosperms. DUia of palynomorph places of deposilion and Angiosperms habilus and ecological f:IMges were presenled.
INTRODUCTION
Climalic changes that occurred during the Quaternary period in the Amazon region have largely been analyzed in order to get a support for environmental evolution (Absy el (II., 1991) . Palynology is an important tool in this respect.
The National Forest of Caxiuana is a large area under protection, located in the Amazon forest of the state of Para, Northern Bra zi l, compr ising the hydrographic basin of the rivers Caxiuana and Anapu (Lisboa el al., 1997) . The last river is the most important in the region and takes a south/north direction. It was formed together with some bays during the Quaternary period by neotectonic processes (Kern & Costa, 1997) . One of these is the bay of Caxiuana. An area for developing research projects, the "Esta9ao Cientffica Ferreira Pen na, ECFPn", is limited by this bay and the river Caxiuanfl and administrated by the Museum Paraen se Emflio Goeldi, Belem, Para (Fig. I) . Barth el (II. (1997) have analyzed the pollen spectra of seven samples of soil sediments collected along a transect crossing a patch of a savanna-like vegetation located al the western side of the bay of Caxiuana in the municipality of Melga90, state of Para. The forest around this area presents shrubs in contact with the surrou nding forest (of the "varzea" type) and a savanna-lik e central core (Fig. 2) . The results obtained certified the human influence as responsible for recent alterations of the vegetation, also in today inhabited places. On the other hand the richness of algae, mosses and fungi was emphazised in relation to the oscilation of the water level of the bay and the bad drained soil (Ferreira el (II., 1997). In the present paper it is intended to describe the morphology of the most important and most frequent palynomorphs isolated from the soil sediments and to evaluate their identity in relation to the actual plant species occurring in this area.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Six samples of the soil were taken along a transect and one sample in addition in an open grassland patch (Fi g. 2) in the same area. The transect starts at the western margin of the bay of Caxiuana and finished near to the first waterarm ("igap6") located para llel to the margin of the bay. Each sample was composed of25 mixed smaller samples. The soil is a sandy clay and the samples were prepared according to the purposed standard methodology (Ybert el al., 1992) , consisting of chemical treatments using KOH, HF and HCl, including acetolysis and a zinc doride gradient.
Description of pollen grain morphology follows the nomenclature purposed in Punt el al. (1994) . Pollen grain size classes (small, medium, large) are in accordance to Erdtman ( 1952) and pollen grain dimensions are presented by bars in the plates . Pollen grain magnification was mantained constant, except in few cases when indicated in separate. Plant families, genera and species identification was based upon data from literature (Carreira el al., 1997; Hooghiemstra Em re.peilo ao meio ambienlC. ~Me numem foi impresso em papel brnnqueado por pmc;:e~'o par<:ialmcnle iscnlo de c1oro (EeF). o 5001000km ~ BRASil OCEANO ATLANTICO rigurc I . Localizalion orlhe IITI!!l for developing rcscnrch projects, the "Esta"i1o Cicnl(fica Ferreira Pcnn!l, ECI'PIl" nlld the study area (0). (Lisboa 1997, modified) Igap6 N Praia do Usboa Garcia, 1997; Neves & Lorscheitter, 1992 , 1995 Luizi-Ponzo et al., 1997; Roubik & Moreno, 1991; van Geel & van der Hammen, 1978) and tbe reference collection of the Laboratory of Palynology of the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro.
Baia de Caxiuana

RESULTS
Tbe samples of the transect are named in sequence, starting next to the margin of the bay, as "mata-!" (forest-I), "arbustos-I" (shrubs-I), "campina-I" (savanna-I), "campina-2" (savanna-2), "arbustos-2" (shrubs-2) and "mata-2" (forest-2), in accordance to the type of vegetation below they were co llected. One sample of the open grassland patch is named "campo" (grassland) (Fig. 2) .
Erosion of pollen grain and spore sporoderms was observed in all soi l samples. Failing conditions of preservation may be responsible fora low pollen content in samples, nevertheless a high diverisity of taxa, in special of Bryophyta was detected (Fig. 3) .
The descriptions of palynomorphs are presented in accordance to the alphabetical ordering of family names. In addition are mentioned the corresponding soil samples and the plant habitus. The illustrations are referred first to the plale number and in sequence to the figure number. Magnifications are indicated by bar values.
Diagram of palynomorphs presence
._, 
FUNG I and PALYNOMORPHS (Plate 2)
Found in all samples. Spores are dark brown (black), brown, orange, yellow colored or colorless.
Typica l structured polygonal cells, dark brown with smoth su rfaces Brown round poliforated spore; pores aspidotes and equidistant (Figs. 2/4, 5) .
Dematiaceae: Tetrapioa. (Fig. 2/6 ). Brownish spore composed of four segments starting from one side only.
Little round dark spores. with a smooth (above) or finely structured surface (below) ( Fig. 2n) Clusteroffungal spores ( Fig. 218) . Large group of dark brown cells that Ilever detach one from another.
Sordariaceae: Ge/asillospol'a ( Fig. 2110 ). Elongated brown spore with regularly distributed small perforations.
Two brown fungal cells ( Fig. 2/ 11 ) that open at their extremities (Dip/op/oa?). Oematiaceae: Nigrospora (Fig. 21 13) . Rounded black spore with a not outstanding slit.
Lycoperdaccae: Lycoperdoll (Fig. 2114 ). Collorless, fuzzy coated round spore without apertures; at the right side of the figure a dark epidermis cell of Poaceae.
Typical aspect of a sample from mata-2, presenting dark and light stained smooth spores, beside brownish organic materia l ( Fig. 2115) .
Typical aspect of a sample from arbustos-2. presenting a spore of Rhizophaglls and small carbonized plant fragments ( Fig. 2116) .
Stomata from campina samples (Figs . 21 17. 18 
8RYOPH YTA (Plate 3·5)
FOllnd in all samples, prererentially in more humid places, less inside ·'mata". Presenting more than 1700 species in Caxiuana (Or. Regina Lisboa, personal communication) , no bibliographic data of spore morphology. except Luizi-Ponzo et al. (1997) are avai lable. The moss spores detected arc in generul colourless, light colored, rarely brownish. Spores are presented following the sequence of the transect.
Mata-I: small spore with a large round aperture and a thick ondulated perine ( Fig. 3/1 
).
Mata-I: medium sized spore with a granulate perine ( Fig. 5/42 ).
Mutu-I: medium sized spore with a smooth perine surface ( Fig. 5/43 ).
Mata-I: a large spore with fuzzely structured broad perine and a targe rounded and smooth bordered aperture (Figs. 5/45, 46) .
Arbustos-I: rounded medium sized spore with a large rOllnd aperture and u fine ly granulated perine; Oicranaceae type (Figs. 3n , 8). Arbustos-I: elipsoidal medium sized spore with a large pear-formed aperture and a psilate perine; Oicranaceae type (Figs. 3/ 10. 11).
Arbustos-I: large dark brownish rouned spore presenting large ridges or perine or insulae and a larg smooth bordered round aperlure (Figs. 5/49, 50) .
Campina-l: medium sized spore with a large polygonal aperture and small irregularly disposed processes in the perine ( Fig. 3/9 ). Campina+ I: subtriangular, medium sized hialine spore with a trilete aperture and a psi late perine; Anthocerotaceae: Phaeoceros type ( Fig. 3/12 ).
Campina+ I: small spore with a round aperture and a finely ondulated perine (Figs. 3115, 16) , Campina+ I: small to medium sized spore with a round aperture and a very thin finely ondulated perine; Dicranaceae: Hololl1itriulJltype ( Fig. 3/17 ).
Campina+ I: small spore with a round aperture and thin perine processe; Dicranaceae: CQIJIPylopus type ( Fig. 3118) .
Campina+l : small spores with a round aperture and perine ridges forming polygonal lumina (Figs. 31 19, 20) .
Campina+ I: small spore with a heart+shaped aperture and a thin psi late perine ( Fig. 4/21) .
Campina-I : small spore with a well determi ned round aperture and a ps ilate perine of variable th ickness (F;g. 4122).
Campina-l: medium sized oval spore with a same shaped well delimited large aperture and a very thin psi late perine ( Fig. 4/25) .
Campina-I: small to medium sized round spore wi th a large round aperture and a thin sporoderm (Fig. 4/30) .
Camp ina-l: very small round spore with a round aperture and fine long peri ne processes (Bruchiaceae?) (Figs . 4/32, 33) .
Campina-2: a larger spore than of Fig. 31 , but also presenting a strong structured rim around the aperture ( Fig. 5/44 ).
Arbustos+2: small spore with a irregularly formed large aperture and a finely structured perine with thin branched processes ( Fig. 3/2 
Arbustos-2: medium sized spore with a large round apelture and a granulate peline (Figs. 3/3, 4 and 5142) , Arbustos+2: eas ily deformed spore of medium size with II very thin, gmnulated perine ( Fig . 3 /5).
Arbustos+2: large spore with a round aperture and a thin irregularly structured perine ( Fig.3/6 ).
Campo: survey of a soi l sample showing numerous dark-burned orgllnic fragments, II fuzzy coated moss spore and a RhizophllgllS spore ( Fig. 4/26) .
Campo: small spore with a large aperture and pi lum like regularly ordered perine processes (Figs. 4/ 27, 28) .
Campo: small spore with an elongated aperture and a psi late thin perine ( Fig. 4 Large spores, trilete, presenting a typical structured Campina-I : a large spore presenting a thin and contrasted exine surrounded by a transparent stongly ondulated perine with numerous transversal rigdes like columella ( Fig. 5/48 ).
Campina-2 : medium sized spore with a great round aperture and a fuzzy structured perine (Figs. 31 13, 14) .
Campina+2: small to medium sized round spore with a smal polygonal shaped rim of the aperture and a thin sporoderm ( Fig. 4/31) .
Campina+2: simi lar spore as in Figs . 3/10-11; Dicranaceae type ( Fig. 4/35) .
Campina+2: large spore surrounded by a broad transparent ondulated perine (Figs. 5/37, 38) .
Campina-2: similar spore as in Figs . 10+ 11; Dicranaceae type ( Fig. 5/39) .
Campina+2: med ium sized spore presenling an irregular fo rmed aperture and a finely granulated perine (Egs. 5/40,4 1).
perine of irregularly d istributed long transversal processes and muri of variable thickness and length; small and larg lumina are located one beside the other. Herbaceous Polypodiaceae: type 1 ( Fig. 6/8 ). Large spore , monolete, with a characteristically verrucate perine. Herbaceous . Spores were fou nd in sample of mata-I and campina-2.
Polypodiaceae: Iype 2 ( Fig. 6/9 ). Medium sized spore, trilete, with a characterist ically verruca\e perine. Herbaceous. Spores were found in sample of aroustos-I.
ANGIOSPERMS (plate 7-12)
Pollen grains were found in all samples, most frequentl y in sample of mata-2, and less frequently next to Ihe water line. They are in general well preserved, showing that no distant pollen transport have occurred. Pollen grain identification was executed considering the li st of species published in Lisboa el al. (1997), Ferrei ra et (II. ( 1997) , some pollen description in Carreira er a/. (1997) and personal observatio ns.
Amaranthaceae: AlrenulIIrhera (Fig. 7/1 ) Pollen grains of small size, 12-porate, presenting a large ret iculum where each lumen corresponds to a pore; muri provided wi th sp inu les. Ectexine larger than endex ine. Herbaceous . Pollen grai ns were found only in sam ple campioa-I.
Anaeardiaceae: Tapirira g fliall ellsis Aubl. (F;gs.7/2-4, 11/1 20-122) Pollen grains of medium size, prolate, 3-eolporate, presenting a fine striate surface. Ectexine larger than endex ine. Small trees. Pollen grains were found in samples of campina-l and arbustos-2.
Annonaceae: AilIIOlla pa/ltt/osa Aub1.(Figs. 71 
6-8)
Pollen grains assembled in polyads, bUI in soil samples monads were recognized on ly; polyads are irregularly formed; pollen grains are of large size, inaperturate, presenting a pilate o rnamentation. Ectexine is thicker than endexine. Trees. Pollen grai ns were found in samples of mata-2, campi na-I and campo.
Apocynaceae (?) (Fig. 10nO ) Pollen grai ns of medium size, prolate, 8-zonocoplorate, endoapertures lalongate, psi late. Pollen grain s were fou nd only in sample of mata-2. Apocynaceae (7) (Figs. 10/88-90) Pollen g ra in s sma ll to medium size, prolate, 3colporate, endoapertures lalongate, zonorate, psilate. colourless. Pollen grains were found only in sample of arbustos-2.
Araceae: Sparhiphylllllll (Figs. 711 1,12 ) Pollen grains of medium to large size, inaperturale. presenting a strongly striated ornamentation. Sexine thicker at the polar areas. Herbaceous. Pollen grain s were found in sample of arbustos-l, campina-2 and mata-2.
Aral iaceae: Dit/ymopal/ax lIIorororollij (A ubI.) Decne. et Planch.(Figs. 7/9, 10) Poll en grains of mediu m size, oblate spheroidal to sp heroida l, 3-colpo rate, co lpi inv aginate, surface reticulate. Trees. Pollen grains were found only in sample mata-2.
Arecaceae: ASlrocllryulII lIIurlllllllrtl Marl. (F; gs. 121137, 138) Pollen g rains large, flattened, trichotomocolpate, perforate-reticulate. Trees. Pollen grains were found in sample of mata-I.
Arecaceae: Euterpe o/eracea Mart. pollen type (F; gs.7113, 14, 17) Poll en gra ins of medium to large size, 1-colpate, presenting a fi nely granulate suface. Trees. Pollen grai ns were found in all samples, except in campo.
Aree<Iceae: Mauri/ia villi/era Mart. (Fig. 7116 ) Pollen grains of medium to large size, I-aperturate, presenting a thi ck exi ne covered with spa rse ly distributed big spines. Trees. Pollen grains were found in samples of campina-I and mata-2. This palm species is very frequent in the area of mata-l, but poll en grains were not fou nd in the soil there.
Arecaceae: nOI identified ( Fig. 7/15 ) Large po lle n grains, l-aperturale, sex ine (without spines) thicker than nexine. Spines mami lli forme. Pollen grains were fo und only in sample mata-I.
Arecaceae: not identified ( Fig. 121139 ) Poll en grain medium sizes, fl attened, trichoromocolpate, reticu late. Trees. Pollen grains were found in sample of mata-I.
Bignoniaceae: Jacaranda copaia (A ubI.) D. Don (r;g. 8/22) Pollen grai ns of medium to large size, suboblate, 3-colporate. cndoaperture large and scarcely defined, psi late. Trees. Pollen grai ns were found in samples of campina-2. mata-2 and mata-I .
Bombacaceae: Pac/lira aqllatica (Aubl.) K. Schum. (Figs. 8123.24) Pollen grains of med ium size, ob late. 3-col porate, planaperturate. ret iculate, he terobrochate. Lumina smaller allhe illlgies. Very common trees in the region, but not referred to the savanna area. Pollen grains were found only in sample of mata-2.
Caesalpiniaceae: ClwlIIlIecrista lucells Pinier (F; gs. 111100. 111105, 11 / 11 8, 11 9) Po ll en g rain s s mall , s ubproillt e, 3-colporate, encloapertures scarce ly defined. reticulate. Trees . Poll en grain s were found in samples of campina-2 and rnata-2. Fabaceae: Pwroc(uplis ama=:, olliCIiS Hub. (Figs. 9/46.47) Pollen grains of medium size, prolate, 3-colporate, colpi eq uatoria l1 y co ns tric ted, endoaperl ures scarce ly defined, reticulate.
Trees. Pollen grai ns were found o nly in sam ples of arbustos-2.
Fabaceae: not identified ( Fig. 9/61 ) Poll en gra ins small . spheroidal, 3-colporate, endoaperture lalongate, psi lale. Pollen grain constituti on is less rigid than in the formerly described pollen type. Pollen gr:lin s were fo und only in samples of campina-2.
Fabaceae: not identified (Figs. 9/68, 69) Mimosaceae: pollen type ofMilllosa lIerrucosa Benth.(Figs . 9/40, 41) Tetragonal tetrads, small, psilate. Shrubs. Pollen grains were found only in sample of arbustos-2.
Mimosaceae: /I/ga (Figs. 9/42, 43) Polyads of large size; pollen grains converging to a virtual central point of the polyad. Surface finely granulate. Tree. Pollen grains were found only in sample of mata-2.
Mimosaceae: SlrypllllodelldlVlI (Figs. 9/44, 45) Polyads of 12 polen grains, of small size, psiiate. Trees. Two species were related in the forest area: S. Myristicaceae: Viro/a slIriJl{/lllew.is Warb. (F; gs. 10/83, 84) Pollen grains small, trapezoidal, I-colpate, reticulate. Trees. Pollen grains were found only in sample of campo.
Myrsinaceae-like (Figs. 11/109, 110) Pollen grains small to medium size, prolate spheroidal, 4-colpate, reticulate. Pollen grains were fou nd only in sample of campo. probably a fungal spore: Fig. 6 : arbustos-2. Dcmaliaccac: Telmp!orl: Fig. 7 : cDmpirm-l. spores. Fig. 8 : compo. fungal cclls; Fig. 9 : campo, spore of fungus: Fig. 10 ; campinn-I. Sordarioccac: Gt'lllsilloSf/om; Fig. I I: arbustos-2, two fungal cclls: Fig. 12 : cnmrw. spore of fungus: Fig. 13 : mbustos-2. Dcm~tiaceue: N(qmspom: Fig. 14: cumpo, Lycopcrdaceue: Lycoperdon and epidermis cell of f>ollceac: Fig. 15 : mata-2: sedimcnt wilh light and dar~ spores and carbonated organic material; Fig. 16 : arbustos-2: sediment with earbonatcd plant frngmcnts and spore of Rlrj~of'IJ(lg'u: Fig. 17 : cDmpina-1. stoma; Fig. 18 : cumpina-2. stoma; Fig. 19 : campo. fitolitc of !'oacclle: Fig 
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• '~~'~~;" .~ Fig. 13 : eampina· 1. Arccaceac:: pollen type I::",t!rpt! t)/t!rtlcea; Fig. 14: arbuslos·2 . Arcraceae: pollen type Elllcrpe oterllcell: Fig. 15 Cacs.alpi "iuceac: 7(11; ">'8(11; 11 "'ynllCCllpi>y/": Fig. 39 
